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Queer Food.
The (JfrmariH in Now York have

Btor) in whicli NjKtcially Teutonio
uru vendifil. Dried, or rather

hniokifil, lt')ii.su is tin 01M feuturu if those.
Siniiki'il ) cdiiih fnun Piiiiii'rnnia,
wliere their livinir tiriifinnlH tire raised in
litru llneks. They urn ilncked fur their
down, Mini ihi'M killi'd, cut in Heeliotis,
very hlil, tly sitlicd ur.d Mnioked. I'ont-eriinia- ii

troitse, liowever, costs 23 cents
a pound, it ml is esteemed a jjrciit dainty
Minonir (lennaii epicure.

lucre urn a couple of stores here
whereSpaiiisli cdihlosare dealt in. These
(insist cliielly of nuts ninl dried fruits.

Dried pmt meat forms a favorite feature.
It is prepared very much as our dried
licet is, iim .Spaniards nccin to rely
more on their peculiar methods of eook-ii- i'

what thcyeiit than on any peculiarity
i! lilt! Iuiul llseir.

The peculiarities of the French food-.tor-

are heyoinl coinparisioii. The
Mietiou with rciritrd to thein is not what

they do, Imt what they do not sell.
icre is prolmlilv not hilt": from a sec

tion of hoiler-iro- ti or a colilile-.ttonedow-

i a hi nt pin or it hroketi liore-slio- e nail
thiit a Freiichmaii cannot provide n
dressing for tu make it tiiipeiiin. An
odd feature of (he French shops to an
American n the horse-mea- t department.
I'hey nil deal in horse-llcs- l,otli fresh,
Irteil ainl salted. Hore-Hes- h s:iiiaires.
made or Mippiced to lie niade, in Lyons
tu caileil l.votis ,saua''es, are very
popular. Sausages made of a compound
of V llesh, pork and veul also have
in extensive sale.

Sharks' litis, dr ed, tire sold in every
hinese simp in Ni v York. They are

imported front ( 'hin;.. Tlien; are three
kinds, of which the lict art- - the litis of
the hite shark. Tln-s- are worth !?:(. .V)

i pound. The poorest kind, which is
known us lihtek shark litis, is sold for
half as much, and even less. Shark's
tin is a popular dainty iiinoti Chinamen.
It is sailed anil drieil for export, anil
dors like a section of whalebone, when

raw, lint lioiled in w'ittcr a frelatinotis
suhstanctf is extracted which is esteemed
verv savory. A species of stew made of
shark's I'm, dried oysters, rice and pep-
pers is a champion Chinese dish. Dried
oysters are ordinary bivalves, extracted
from the shell, dipped in salt and strung
m strinjrs to dry in the sun. They come

from China, and look for all the world
like ))". John Chinaman infinitely
prefers them to the freshest of fresh
oysters he can buy here. Mussels, conks
and clams are preserved by him in the
same way.

The famous bird's nest is also a fea
ture of any respectable shop in Mott
street. It is queer Sttlir to look Ut, fof
it rather resembles gravel than anything
vegetable or animal, und tastes a little
like jruni arahie. The nests, it seems,
are dried and rubbed into these fraj;--

incnts in the hand.w hen they are packed
for transportation. Dird's nct is worth
from lu for the commoner variety to

'.'i a pound for the best. It is essen
tially a luxury, for a pound of it will
only make soup for at most forty people,

that it rates higher than turtle soup
in the dearest reason. Another dainty,
which Al; Sin has to have imported all
the way from China, is dried cabbajre.

Some score or so of contributors to a
French sportiti'r journal dined one day
upon the ham and heart of a lion, killed
by ( onstant Cheret in Algeria, ihe
Ib'-- h of the lioti was found to be partic
itlarly firm and close-draine- like that
of a horse, hut although pronounced
palatable, it onlv achieved what is termed
it Mfr-y.ri- f ofnc, while tin1 heart, skill
fully prepared w iih trtttllcs, was unani
mously voted toujrli and indigestible.
.Vt w l'ork AV (.

Eleven English judges have been con
biderinir the (ittestion whether a man
who merely looks on at a prize-fig- as
a spectator can lie convicted of aulii
and abetting the performance. The il

feiidant averted that he was wholly inno
cent of at y intent to encourage a prize.
tirht. Seeing two men stripped, he
thought thev were gmng to run a race.
At this one of the judges iniiirud:
"W hat! & race around the rinr!' 1

Mistaken.
Mistakes will occur in the

families, but we doubt if a mor
ludicrous one ever happened in any
Inline than that which the San Francisco
J7't reports. The editor says that in a
small village across the bay reside a
well-know- n clergyman and ins family.
One of his sons w ho was just approach'
big manhood, hits been in the habit
since infancy of walking in his sleep.

Emtv ell'ort has been made to break
him of his somnambulistic tendencies,
but without tu ail. A short tune ago it
was decided by the head of the house
tiiat the somnambulist should occupy
the same cniicli w ith his elder brother,
ami tin! latter was instructed, in case
the boy attempted to walk in his sleep,
to administer punishment by an appli
cation of th( sole of his slipper.

One night a short time ago, the father
imagined he heard a disturbance in the
chicken-yar- d at the rear of the house,
ami. fearing that his hen-roo- st might be
robbed, entered the room where tho
boys were sleeping, ami, opening tho
window, looked out into the darkness to
ascertain whether his apprehensions
were correct.

The cider son thought the figure at
the window was that of his brother, and
leaping from his couch, seized the over-read-v

slimier, and administered a severe
cast i'gat ion upon the form in undress at
the window.

Ih'fore the astonished father could
turn, he had received some four or live

heavy and stinging blows, and was so
surprised and astonished that tor a lew

. .i i i ..imoments he count nanny spetiR a worn.
The son. when he realised the sit nation

was almost paralyzed, and the scene
Wits ridiculous in the extreme. When
the circumstances were explained, hoW'

ever, tho clergyman fully appreciated
the joko

Tho Baroness' Compliment.
Tho Baroness 'ihonso do Hothschli

paid a compliment to a prima donna
tho other day. She invited tho voutig
ituty to diiio with her, una after dinner
asked Iter to try the tono of her piano,
Not a sound caine from the keys when
touched, "I had tho instrument mi
Ntt'limr Hi 1.4 liliieniriir tllililelMiilgnlln "
nan! the Harmless, that you might see
unit the only pleasure 1 promised rnv
self from your presence this evening
was tho pleasuro of yourBoelety."

Snakes as Life Dentrojcrs.
The hmsof life in India duo to tho rat- -

bl'ih of venomous unnkcs in almost in
credible. Yet Consumption, which Is as
wily unu littal as the dcadlieut Indian rep-til- e,

is winding it coils around thousands
t people while tho victims are uncon

scious of its ptesence. Dr. It, V, 1'ierce'n
"Golden Medical Discovery" must be used
o cleanse the blood of the scrofulous im

purities, for tubercular consumption is only
form ol Pendulous disease. "Golden

Medical Discovery" is a sovereign remedy
or all tonus ol scrolulous disease, or kint; s

evil, such hh tumors, white swellinga, fever
HorcH, scrofulous sore eyes, as well as for
other blood and akin diseases. Hy drug-
gists.

Walking Sticks.
To break oil' a branch for defensive

purposes, as Crusoe did on finding him-

self, on tin unknown island, would bo
one of the first acts of primitive man. A
rude support of this kind would soon bo
followed by the pilgrim's stall', familiar
to us in pictures of tho patriarchs; and
from these early staves down to the
gold-heade- d cane of our modern dandy,
what a variety of walking sticks have
been produ I, according to the fancy
and fashion of tin time. When, in 17lMi,

footmen attending gentlemen were for
bidden to carry swords, those ptarrel-hotn- e

weapons were usually replaced by
a porter's stall', "wi'h a huge silver
handle," as it w its then described. Thirty
years hater, gentlemen of fashion began
to discard their swords, and to carry
largo oak sticks with great heads, and
ugly faces carved thereon. Iiefore very
long, a competition arose between long
ami short walking sticks, some gentle-
men liking them as longas leaping-pole- s,

as a satirist of the day tells us; while
others preferred a yard of varnished
cane, "scraped taper, bound at one end
wiih a waxed thread, and tipped at the
other with a neat turned ivory band as
big ns a silver penny.

Taken Out of Bed,
Dr. It. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,: Dear

Sir I have to thank you for the great re
lief received from your "ravortte Frescrip-tion.- "

My sickness had lasted seven jchis,
one of which I was in bed. After taking
one bottle I was able to be about the house.

Respectfully, Amanda K. Fnxis,
Fulton, Mich.

A Erutal Nihilist.
Rev. Dr. I'rime.of the New York r,

received not long since stinging
proof of tlie brutality of Nihilism. He says:

Two hours ago I was in a car on tho
elevated railroad that comes down Sixth
avenue in the city of New York. Two
decent-lookin- g men sat immediately in
front of me, on one of the cross-seat- s in
the middle of the car. They had the
appearance of respectable mechanics.
Neither of them was in Ihjuor.

They sjMike occasionally, without turn-
ing their faces toward each other. At
length one of them said, loud enough
for me to hear him distinctly, " im a
Xihihtit." My first impulse on hearing
this remark, was to leave my seat for
another, as the nearness to such a per-
son was offensive, and a sort of forebod-
ing of evil took pose-sio- tt of me.

After a few moments' reflection, I
turned partly around and looked away.
I was not aware of showing any feeling
of contempt, nor of gi ing the men the
slightest reason to suppose that I was
aware of their presence.

The train stopped at a station: both
of them rose quickly; one of them struck
me with the Hat of his hand, and the
other said, with an oath, "You ought to
have your old neck broke."

Then they passed rapidly out of tho
door and upon the platform. I turned
to look after thetii, anil the one who
stmck the blow was shaking his fist at
me as he saw me through the window.

Texas has a now paper called tha
Scguia Whimper.

Fits, Fiis, Fits,
H'.icrossl'u'ly tieatcd by World's Dispi iiritr.
Medical Association. Address, with stnni
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mapk kiiom Hahmi.kss Matkhials, and
adapted to the needs of fading an t falling
hair, Parker s Hair mlsiiui lias taken the
first rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative.

A Curd.
To-al- l who are suH'cring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness. carlv decay, loss of manhood. &c. I

af '
will send a recine that will cure you. free
of charge. This great remedy was discov-

ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Ucv.
Joseph T. Intnan, Station D, New York

The Entrance to the CiWucoinbi

isnot more forbidding than a mouth dis-

mantled of teeth. This disfigurement is
in most instances, the consequences of a

want of attention to them in youilt, Imt is
happily preventiblo, with snzodont, used, ns
a f tump speaker once urged his auditors to
vote, "early and often." This staple r.rticle,
is a thoroughly reliable means of rendering
tho teeth ornamental and serviceable, The
press and medical profession indorse it.

L ive Your Neighbor.
When your friend or neighbor is laboring

under bodily ntlliction, Indigestion, billions-ness- ,

constipation, caused by impurity of
blood, nr disorders of tho kidneys or liver,
don't fail to recommend Burdock Blood
Bitters, a sure and safe remedy.

P.G.Schuh, Agent Price $1.00

No Such Word as Fail.
"I have used your Spring Blossom for

dyspepsia, headache, and consiipation, and
find it has done mo a great deal of good, I

shall recommend it to my friends.
llKNUY BliltTOIiK'n t,

May 8-- III. DO Main 8t., Buffalo."
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Mk.J. Mausii, Bank of Toronto, Out.,
writes; "Hiliotisness and dyspepsia seem
to have grown up with me; having been a
sufferer for year", I have tried many reme-
dies, but with no lusting result until I used
your Burdock Blood Bitters. They havo
been truly blessing to me, and I cannot
speak too highly of them."

r. 0. Hchuh, Agent. Price $1 .00.
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Are Rneedilv rn1mvi.il nml ..uliri.lu minul I...
using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. (.",)

Sknd lor circular ot new stylo of llonmr
Scale with Leveling attachment. Borden,
Hellrck it Co., Rt. Iuils. (2)

DHCLAUK

rlOI -- LNBON'S
Indian Iilooil Syrup.
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TliiliK UAIiK.j

Hvspcpslii, I.lvor

CDBE8 Feier ami AKiie
KliPiimutisiii, biopsy,
Heart IMseitse, IHlioiis-lles-

Nervous Itebilitv
etc.

THE II EST IIV.MKDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand liottlts

Sold Since 11)70!

This Svrui) t.oaeaea varied tironerllea: It atim.
nlate the pt valine in the NHllva, which convert
the March ami miKitr of the food Into elticnMH. A
flefltplency in ilya!ire catn-e- wind and aoiirinu ol
the food In the tOotiiHrh. H the nieilicin . taicnImmediately ufter eutmn, tlie ferinentailou ol lood
i jireventeu.

It acts til'nn tlie I.lver.
It acts upon tlie Klilnejs,
It KcKiihtte the Kowels,
It I'tirltles the, Mood.
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It rroniotps Mcestlon,
It Nourishes, anil Invigorates,
It ( atrieiiotl' tin- - Old Itlooil Rttcl makes New,
It Opens the I'ores of the Skin and Inilarca

Healthy Perspiration,

It nontriil zen the In reditaiv taint, or lolaon in
the Monti, hli h Scrofula. Ervnirjelan.
nr.it all tiianner of .kiu Dieuanv. and Iln uu- -

mora.
1 here are no ajiirils t mplnyed In Itu ninnnfuctiirc

and it rati hi- taken hy the lnint delicate hahe.or hy
!ie need and cure only lieiliK rej u In at-
tend li tu direct (His.

(ialva, Henry Coui.ty, Ills.
I whs TiilTer'ng froinSiik Headache and 1) c

mi that I cuiiltl not attend lo mv hnuni'liold
and a short trinl ol Or. ( ira Juiineoii'it Il'JI-a-

lilo'ul Sj rup cfl'eclilallv me.
MKS HKI.KX Et.KINS.

Wuteriniiii Stiitlou, Pelvalb Co., Ills.
This la to certify that Ir ('lurk .Tuhnaon'a Indian

Blond ssvrtip has cured tne of l'aiu In the I'.nck. ll
la a vaiiiuDlv invdlcinu. MKS W ool),

Centre Hill, White Co , Ark.
Thl l tn certify that 1 wn aftlicted with Palpi-tatio-

of the Heart for many ye iim I tried illller-- t
ut dm-tnr- . whoTe irci-ritloi- i tended more to

weaken me than they del to streriu'lhen. I Hi lat
re lvel tn try Or Clark Johrntou's Indian lllood
Sytiii. which jiroved to he h tni;ive cure tint on-

ly curt lit: the Heart Phease. hilt hIto a Sick I lead- -

Hi ll w hich had I u IrouhlliiL' tne.
MKS MAKV A. NKAL.

I iva afllli ted w ith I.lver Complaint and P) iep-l- a

and failed to iret relief, althonnh ninill-cin- e

frntn our tu -- t doctor I rumtneuccd usinir
Dr. .I'lhiisiin a liulliiti lllood Svrtin. und a atiort trial
cured uu. T. W. KiSINU. Moiine, III.

Thl (ertlllea tluit r. Clark Joliniin Iniliati
III oiiil Syrup h'i ct ia'ly cured nie of Pypepiu
Too much cannot lie said In oral o It.

W. K. WI.MMKK, lledtord, Mo.
Agents w niiied fur the cule of the Indian lllood

Syrup in eveij town or village, in which I have no
merit, rartu uii.r ",iun on uppneuuon

PltftiiilsTS SELL IT.

L.tiratory 77 Went Sd at., N. Y . City.

Benson 's
--AWARDED-

Capcine
s

Porous
MEDALS,

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Dackacho or Lamo Dack.
Rheumatism or Lamo Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralela or Kidnoy Dlsoasos.
Lumbago, SovoroAchosorPalns
Fomolo Woaknoss.

Arc Superior lo oil other IMnalcra.
Aro Superior lo FmU.
Aro Superior to Liniment.
Aro Superior to Olntmcnia or Salve..
Arc.uperlor to Electricity or galvauiam
They Art Iinineillntely.
They Htrrnutheti,
They Soatho.
They Relieve Pnln at Once.
They Positively Cure.

tm TI All nnson,Cnnrln PntnnsPlas
I III I I II IN have neon Imitated. Do
l)HU I IUI1 1 not allow your drugiriid to
palm oft sumo other plaatnr having a almllar
eonnitlnir, tiamit. He. that th word It Tpallod

K. Price ts ela.
8CABURY A JOHNSON,

Mauiilai turp Chenilala, New Tnrr.
HI) UK KK.HICDV ATiAMtnfrlr.tft;.

AMEAD'S Medicated CORK and BUNION PtASTtB.

(WW
a.s

For salo hy c. W. Henderson, Cairo, Illinois.

TJt?

Over 2,000,000 liottles
for COUL'tl. CO ll. HOre tlirnnt. iirimrliitij nullimu
throat, cheat and luni:.

Balsam of Tolu
I .....in,

,,,,,.na never tteen n arlviiritarreniiulv rr.t.. ..nnmleil-- '. I '
tiltlon to ..

Minthinir liaiaaiinc prnpertn-a- , It allord
v.. ! iim i i ii. uiMitu ntirj in rii rt'iirvMii.

UTWr I P IN L'AUT SIZE BOTTLFS FOIt FAMILY USE, PEICE$1.00'M
() A TTrn f "iX ' ,)',nM JllMl,'';,,lv''l Ly dealers who try to palm oft upon you Hock and live tu
.V i v V J. W 7 ,l'lace "f "ur r"1"' 1,,'lt 1,11(1 "J"' which I" tim onlv medicated article madc-t- he

Kenuinu hnaa private die proprietary .tampon each tMittle.
The TOLU, KOCK and KVK CO., Proprietors, 41 Bivir street, Chicago, III.

Sold hv Diicgiusts, Gbockks and Dkalkks Evkkywhkke.

NEW ADVEKTIHEMKNTS.

Dll VV T" l'l'O r',r'NS-- - wi,,i improved Inlereatl'Ull) 1 v. lahle, calendar, etc. Serittoanv
adilrea nn receipt ot two three-cen- t atamps. Ad
rlreaa Ct arlt-- K. Hire, 48 North Ilelawaru avenue,
I'hlladelphla.

ASTHMA CURED
It.eriiiun Amliiini ( oreiicv. i.iirue i..iii-i- ni reurr in tne wnrsi

' vide cures Mh'-n- i a lot inn fail. A

Tint lie ni...r I'rii'.i .Oe. ainl
Il.lMI,of K.uui le r :':

Uu It Si'ltll'l M VS'.Si I'aul. Minn

010 MEDAL AWARDED
tin A ut nor. A new and trreut Me,,
leal W nrk.oarraut.-- lie heat and
ciii'Hk.si, indi.pensaliiii to every
tiian.entitled "llie,Si;iiintwnf ,if
tir,SelM'reerTaii.'ii heuiid intniest h n,ulin, KinlMiaited,
full Slit. ITU Pli.rntiuilis beautiful
ateel entTivinim, ji presi-rni- .

tmni, l.ru-- nniy tl ,.nt ,,
mail ; llluslraledKaiupla.tii'enta;
annd n.iw.Addresa l'iatiridy Med.

a. i w ' aua vuwi I r. H, Nu 4 iiu'tiiichaL. Ittigt.in.Hip
BT-.re- l . si'l. .. ,.- -t

.
til ' l.V. ue,'V. t. .tin'1"

i'. C'r '.. ..- -t l, ... . ....i'TT .S- - ....- -

ttlW

L.sovl 'V .,lt' ! H.'- - .
-

v v.t

Ploreston -- aii&v--
Natiat.A kualii t.1 a?..ll

hy litub-rti- IWfuuvCologne rry, of liim ni ,
Ti. Y..f

All Mothers, Iiiisiikim iMcu, Alecluu-ics- ,
fee, who nre tired out hy work or wnrry, and

all win aremiscr.iblc with Pyapcpsia, Ivheuma-- ,
tisru, Neuralgia, or Kidney or Liver
pl.iir.ts v'nic in heinvi sirap-- nnd cured hv limine'

.ll you aro wasting away woo Ctuisuttiiitiun,
iirution or any weakness, vu wnl had l arkcr s'
(JmgcrTonic the ercattM M md

Best HenllliAStrenctliltostrtr! r voufanl'Ml
superior to I ittsrj and oilur l'mcs, r.mtj

niiiic.i ti: tint rystein, Put never intoxicate. V

ft. anilft nirea. Ihrnr ft (V.(Vmi'it,N Y

Iaklvroi 'oiuta

OVR
CONTINENT

A N KW ILLCHTUATKI)

fjif oi'jti v Wtvkly Tlournal'
N KITH K ll fill.lT CM. Mill K(TAKIAN !

' 'end Oct rl liy Alhoi V. 'I'ouriroc,until, ir of " , I; t .hkI, ,tc ,
ohm Kfil by Ioinli'l ( ! . I li-- i ntt iiiiikI Kiihort M. 1 litvi- - .

Flr.t Nuinher laaited Kehrunry l.lsSi.
The nioal d alliiitiilched atithora and akllftil art-1s-

htith American nnd Kulhh, have heen
hy "Our t'otitlneiil." 'I he y milli-

ner contain novel nud storle hy Iteleti Cainpt.ell,
Mr. Alexander, K P. Hue, .lulliin Hiiwthotne,
John llahhei-ton- , K. II lavl, etc ; poem hy (I
car llde, !.ouln Chnndler Moiiltmi. O II linker,
Sidney l.a'iler, ). I' I.athrup, Colin Thaxter, etc ;

enlirlaitilnu' akelche hv i'. O. I.elatid, (Han
llrt ltnuin) l (I. .Mitchell. (Ik Marvl) Kellx

; Tii'td paper hy I'rtiideiit Porter, nf
Vale, Kltot. nf Harv ird, Provo! Pepper, of Un'ver-lt-

of PennaylviinlH, etc. raahloti note hy Kute
I'leli' ; an il iitratt'Ui hy Iioul. I". Tiffany;

hv Prof Hothrock, llitrher, etc ; nc(al eti-
quette hv Moiilton; rural Improvement hi Hon. II.
(I. Northrop: fun and humor hv ('. II. Clark, (Max
Allien l iii-l- Itiimii and a hot of othe ..

Iteaiitlrul 1 llu dtriitlmia lire a It adliitf t lire of
"Dili Continent." 't hey are the llnet that art
C ui produce, and I'U'liil to inoal pvrlect In tht
niofithllc.

Pilco lilcenta a nuinher; $1 ot s year: iOO an
moiiih. .Vailed freu of poHliii;n to any addroi..
Mpoclinun copy free

Newi-dcale- will find It to their P tereat to pre-i- t
nt "(ur ('onttnent" lo their cnatoiner..
poatmnster. am invited to Uko anhscrlptioni

Llheral cotntut.alon.
Hook CauvaaiH'r. cHr) add lamely tn their ItiMiine.

without tnterferinewlth their regular bualnea., by
artlnif lor "Our Cnnilneiil "
Writ for particular, tu "OUR CONTINKNTl"

i Ph)',ad.lpU!a, P.

Consumed Annually.
,it,niin.nl - .m..ln n .1: - ......

iiuiwma. wunmiiiiun auu nil uiaeaaiiK ui iim

Una always heen one of the mot Iranottant
weapon" wielded hy the medical faculty
lit: ui ii ft the eiicroachuient of (.'mmh, Cold,
llronchltltt. Athma. Sore Throat. Coiimmp-lio- n

In It indolent und advanced ataei a. and
H dlacHTe of ihe IhroHt, chet and liliiii,n. I, 1... .....i..i,. .i ti.. ... :r i. uu: i nut, ivi;t:a auu live, tu au

a difluaive rtiuiulant and Ionic, lo hilild up ihe

NHW ADVKKTISKMENTS.

HATCH & FOOTE

NO. 15 WALL STHKET, NEW YOKK,
MEMIIRH N T. STOCK EtCltAN.,

liny and sell stock, Honda and Government
and make ndvai ce on name If etjulred

Knur per cent, interest allowed on sub-
ject to check at i:ht.

THE WORKS
OF THE

CollicrComp'y
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.

Which were totally de.troyed by ire on May 2Sth
nnd Septemher'-'- l, ISj.1,

A R E HE BUILT
Order arc oltclted for

Strictly Pure White Lead and Red Lead,
Cold-Presse- d and Pute Dark Castor

Oil, Raw and Double Boiled
Linseed Oil.

YOnXYr Af FX "yo want to learnJl phy In a few mouth., and bo
certain of a ltniitloti, address Valentine Brother.,
Janeaville, l,

A YEAR andrxpe ii.es to nitonta. Out
.N ntafrec. AddreaaV p.o. rilKKRY, AiiRusia, lie.

1 LI1MUII.S KATIIEKS. MOIHEKn, OK
children. ThniiHanda yet ir.tlted. Penaloii.

for lo. of tinker, toe. eve or rupture, varlco.o
vain or any dmcaae. sioliilera' laud wnrraul. pro
cured, rlL'ht at once. Soldier and heir apply for
your rliiht at once, siend .' atnniti. for "Hie
Clllzeu Soldler,'' and Pension and Primly laws,blank, and Instruction.. We can refer to tbou.
.ami of Pensioner and Client.. Addre. N.W.Kl'l'tl ti It A I.I) A CO. Pension aud Patent Atty',
Lock Hox r.ss, Wa.hiiiKtun, It C. .

aweeK Invoiirown town, fi outtit
free. No risk, everything new, capi-
tal not required, we will furnish you
everything Many aro making for-
tune. Ludlc in like a much a. men,
and boy. and litrl. make treat nav

Iteadur, if yc u want a hualuys. at which you can
make irteat lav nil the time you work, write for par
tlrular- - to II. Ilallett . l'o. Portland. Maine

r MarrirMMa.iaiMmaaaBMM rau
JVV Band (tamp fur

f111'
pHc-llt- ..

RTJPERTU3
Colobratprl Singrlo Broech-Ioadi- Shot
uun., ui (iuup, li'.unin-liarri- 'l lirnecli-leailer-

at up. Mmtli) and Ureach.ltiiirlinK Oiuii, ltiltri,
and i'iatuU, of mnt approved KiiKlnh and Ainrrlran
rnak... All kind of .nortlni? Iniplem.nt. and artl-cl- n.

required hy sportsmen and gun maker.. Colt'aNew Ereoch-loadin- Double dune th
beat pttn. vet made fur the price.

JOSEPH C.CRUBB&CO..
,

712 Market SI.. Philadelphia. Pa.

To Provide For

1883,Send fi S cent .tamp, for .ample, of 4 Mi;astnet
y i' will he .uru to want for your children.

"NVirldo Awako,
ti 'll a year, 1 he lu st, lane at and most lully tlltl
trated .MaKar.bii) In the world for vounir people.

liAHVI.ANl)
The hahy . ow n Maifaxlne, niore charnilii? than Y

er before, to ly Ni cent, a vear
I ITTIiK FOLKS' LEADER.

A delightful and refined Monthly, for public aud
private n boo', .ml burnt a. n cent a year.

TH K J'MNSY.
An Illustrated Weekly lor young people edited hy
Mrs. (. H. Alden ( Pansy i, especial adapvtl for
Sunday road Inn. N) cent a year. Addres. l. Ln
throp A Co , ;h! Franklin at., Boston, Man.

"J r --w Great chance to maka mon
I 1 I I I I (y. Those who alway. tako
I T I I I I I I advantage of the good etian

M J it J .ce to make niorey that ara
, ". 'offered, generally hecomn

wealth y, while tho.f who do
not inipiove luch chance, remain tn poverty. We
want many men, women, bnv. ami g'rl. to Work fni
n right in their own localities. Any on.raa do
the work properly from tbe first atari. The bu.l
ne.. will par more than ten time ordinary wag...
Bxpen.lva otitdt fnrnl.hed free. r o one who .nye
ge. fail to maki money rapidly. Yea can daeutt
your whole time to the work, or only yoar apart
momen'i.' Vail Infonoatloa as all that l.tmiled
aent frco. Addree. HUiwoti A CO., TMUaad, !,


